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Abstract 
There has been an extensive academic debate about the theory of accessibility planning but far less discussion of the practice. 
This paper illustrates how accessibility planning has succeeded in delivering more sustainable solutions yet failed to change 
mainstream transport delivery, and what this means for future transport policy directions in the UK. 
The best way to predict the future is to shape it. Transport planning has a poor track record in predicting travel demand, so 
accessibility planning emerged in the 1990s as a promising approach to help shape travel demand. It was hoped that with a focus 
on accessibility a more optimal balance between supply and demand in transport could be achieved, consistent with 
sustainability. Since then there has been a steady expansion in the number of businesses and other employers planning access for 
their staff and in local authorities improving access to local services and facilities. However after 20 years, mainstream 
accessibility plans cover only a small minority of people and organizations. The focus of delivery remains social groups who face 
particular problems, such as personal mobility restrictions. Responding to problems is only one motivation for action and 
successful approaches to widen the coverage of accessibility planning have relied on audits, funding, and legislative 
requirements. The paper presents a typology projects to explain the scope and limits of current UK accessibility planning. It 
identifies how projects can change land use plans, invest in new safe routes to shops, devise new ticketing and payment 
approaches for passenger transport, and develop new solutions for sharing of cars, taxis and cycles to make transport more 
available to more people. The experiences from practice show that there are important obstacles to cross sector working and 
evidence led planning. The transport sector continues to be reluctant to lead complex cross sector programmes, and there is an 
evolving policy debate about leadership of transport, accessibility planning and sustainable development. The future of 
accessibility planning is secured by the essential needs of people to reach opportunities, goods and services, but the organization 
of delivery needs new funding and focus. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B. V. 
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1. Introduction 
This paper argues that accessibility planning is the most practical way yet devised to shape the future of 
sustainable transport. This is not a perspective that is shared by everyone in transport, or at least not using the same 
language and terminology, so the paper looks at alternative perspectives on how to shape the future and the factors 
which affect their success. 
The paper starts by looking at the problems which accessibility planning seeks to solve, and the different 
approaches that might be adopted to solve them. It then draws from case study evidence demonstrating how 
accessibility planning has tackled these problems. Finally the evolving policy debate is reviewed showing pathways 
towards wider delivery of accessibility planning. 
The paper does not discuss accessibility planning processes in detail as these are described extensively elsewhere 
(e.g. DfT 2005, Halden 2009). However it is worth restating that accessibility planning is defined as a flexible 
approach with two key elements: checking that accessibility needs are being met, and organizing action to tackle 
gaps in access. 
2. Solving accessibility problems 
Analysis of change in accessibility in developed economies generally shows that accessibility is falling for many 
people (SEU 2003, Koopmansa 2013). Transport authorities may argue that they have invested to make access less 
bad than it otherwise might have been. However if accessibility is falling, the transport solutions that claim vaguely 
specified accessibility benefits, yet which do not appear to deliver clearly defined accessibility improvements, must 
be questioned.  
Accessibility planning is distinguished from transport planning by making accessibility goals explicit delivery 
outcomes through a managed cross sector delivery approach. There are three drivers of accessibility change: 
evolving land uses, developing capabilities of people and the changing connections between people and places. 
When an education authority refers to its access plan its focus is on access to the educational curriculum, and health 
authorities are focused on ensuring the availability of healthcare. This is common across most destination provision; 
transport issues are not completely ignored, but they are not given detailed consideration. The destination providers 
perceive transport authorities to be more concerned with transport.  
In a similar way, transport authorities have viewed their primary responsibilities as relating to the transport 
system and have not always planned the interaction between transport, people and places explicitly. The need for 
accessibility planning in the UK was therefore defined by a requirement to focus more clearly on the needs of 
people, to define the terms of engagement for joint working between transport and other sectors (SEU 2003).  
In practice transport providers are often frustrated when the destination providers and the people make 
organizational and personal choices which reduce accessibility for society. Relocating a hospital to an out of town 
location may save the health authority money by building on low cost land but it can also make the provision of 
improved access unaffordable for a transport authority. The planning of destination locations, and supporting the 
capabilities of people to access these locations, are at least as important factors affecting accessibility as the planning 
of transport and other connections.  
Accessibility planning sought to help transport authorities assert their role and leadership in delivering 
accessibility improvements (SEU 2003). Rather than responding to travel demand derived from the decisions of 
others, accessibility planning has sought to enable the transport sector to lead the delivery of more sustainable 
transport to shape a better future (DfT 2005).  
Enabling leaders to shape the future does not ensure that all accessibility problems will be solved. However it has 
led to a growing evidence base about how to deliver more people focused solutions through cross-sector working as 
discussed below.  
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3. Communicating with Decision Makers 
If accessibility problems are to be overcome, then the transport planning processes must deliver relevant and 
specific evidence that will help transport planners influence those people making decisions. Key decisions on where 
to locate land uses and services requires evidence about the consequences of not locating in accessible places. 
Information and support for people making travel choices requires evidence of socially optimal and personally 
beneficial travel choices in order to influence behavior.  
For this evidence to be useful it needs to be specific and timely. A transport authority cannot achieve this in 
isolation from a planning process. The accessibility planning framework was therefore designed to offer a positive 
framework for action on specific shared agendas.  
Joint working to secure specific accessibility improvements for people needs to be distinguished from joint 
working more generally. General liaison groups on transport issues between sectors have lacked focus and have 
often become destructive to cross sector relationships by concentrating more on stating different policy positions 
than securing joint action (SEU 2003). Transport authorities, transport users and destination providers will not 
necessarily deliver better access just by working together. For example new bus services or new roads may be 
provided specifically to serve a new development, and also address the capabilities of travellers to use these services, 
but the overall package of land use and transport change may still ignore accessibility aims. The reasons why 
transport improvements might not deliver accessibility benefits include: inadequate consideration of the distribution 
of impacts, lack of consideration of land use factors and responses to transport change, and a failure to understand 
the capabilities and responses of people. All of these limitations in transport planning practice are recognised, and 
steps have been put in place to try to resolve them over more than a decade (DfT 2011). 
Accessibility planning requires that the planning of the new destination explicitly considers accessibility 
objectives. The language of accessibility is used as it is already the shared language used by travellers, destination 
providers and transport authorities to describe their aims. People talk about their house having good access to the 
shops, destination providers for statutory services are often governed by legislation demanding access for all, and 
transport policy aims usually put accessibility benefits near the top. Accessibility planning seeks to bring a discipline 
and focus to this shared agenda. Although concepts like connectivity, integration, partnership can all contribute to 
the delivery of better accessibility only the explicit planning of accessibility maps policy aims directly to practical 
delivery. 
Ways of presenting transport planning findings such as cost benefit ratios, levels of congestion, and traffic flows 
have little resonance with people outside transport limiting the influence of transport over the decisions of 
destination providers and travellers (DHC et al 2004). For the transport sector to succeed in addressing the causes of 
declining accessibility it needs to be able to demonstrate the impacts of these transport changes on accessibility. It is 
not apparent that there is any competing alternative credible language or organizational approach to accessibility 
planning to achieve this. 
4. Systems Thinking 
Until about the last 20 years it was assumed that an acceptable simplification was to treat the three dimensions of 
accessibility independently. The accessibility planning approach recognised that the impacts of changes in one 
dimension of access impacted within other dimensions (ECOTEC 1993). When considering access, the transport 
system is only one part of a larger system that includes the choices of people and the decisions of other sectors. 
Accessibility planning processes bring sectors together to agree shared actions programmes and deliver 
improvements through manageable projects. The key role played by the transport sector in the UK since 2004 is to 
audit systems to identify problems and to organize partnership working to deliver the solutions. Audit is an ongoing 
process checking how the system is working and tackling each issue as it emerges. As discussed below this planning 
of the system has proved to be very challenging. It was quickly found that new types of programme were needed, 
particularly relating to softer programmes such as information and training, but the transition to clearly managed and 
funded programmes has been slow (Atkins 2012).  
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Practical difficulties in securing the changes relate to skills, accountability, influence, funding structures, 
management structures, and trust (Halden 1996). Accessibility planning, like all cross sector delivery, needs to 
respect these very formidable difficulties and manage them as discussed below.  
4.1. Skills and trust 
Looking first at skills, the transport sector is often seen as an attractive career choice for people with an interest in 
analysis, models, technologies and vehicles. The focus within accessibility planning on people and their needs, is a 
poor fit with these established skills. 
Many have tried to solve transport problems within the transport sector in order to stay within their zone of 
influence, trust and skills. Transport planners have therefore suggested that if we cannot meet all demand for travel 
then we must suppress demand to fit the transport system capacity or implement policies to meet the needs of other 
criteria such as environmental emissions targets. This ignores two important factors: firstly that people’s choices are 
part of the system and cannot be planned without involving the people, and secondly, policy aims such as 
environmental targets are also part of the system and are subject to change based on factors that can be planned. If a 
policy target in relation to transport or the environment is unpopular, then a more practical approach to secure a 
sustainable system might be to influence attitudes. A toolkit is needed that helps to inform people and influence the 
policy development process through political discourse. 
Yet transport professionals have tried to solve the ‘system level’ problems with existing toolkits. Analysis of 
whole systems including representing individual travel behavior and changing land use patterns is challenging, but 
adding uncertainties about future public opinion and its effects on political processes and investment decisions 
makes accurate forecasting an unlikely prospect. Even where the probability of a future change can be estimated, the 
effects of different changes in combination are less certain. Fully specified activity-based approaches to travel 
analysis, drawing from insights from behavioral economics and psychology, could improve the accuracy of travel 
time predictions, but these are not yet practical, or at least have not yet been achieved in practice (Schwanen 2008). 
There is also no prospect of simple travel behavior rules being developed that allow all social and economic factors 
to be considered.  
Rather than relying on generic analytical tools, more practical planning and analysis approaches require a more 
manageable subset of issues to be considered, relevant to each decision being considered. This requires a practical 
and affordable approach to interface investment decisions with systems thinking. Therefore rather than analysing and 
modeling future behavior, making the accessibility planning process part of the process of managing and shaping the 
future could be a more accurate, achievable and beneficial way to deal with these complex issues.  
Linked with this is the related issue where normative economics tends to be more highly regarded in government 
than behavioral economics or distributive economics. Even within normative economics it can be difficult to 
reconcile benefits calculated using value of time evaluations of accessibility with value of accessibility evaluations, 
although though the two methods should in theory give the same answer (Simmonds 1998). The preferences of 
people are also temporally unstable resulting in different valuations for accessibility based on value of travel time 
analysis compared with system level valuations (Halden 2013). Although this field requires much more research it is 
clear that value of time cannot always be used as an effective proxy for accessibility change. Although it may be 
correct that the value of travel time, as measured through revealed travel choices, is the best available proxy for the 
many complex relationships between transport and the economy (Mackie 2008) it is also true that it is not always 
useful for the relationships between transport systems and the economy to be simplified in this way (Geurs 2012). A 
single perspective of the value of change is unlikely to be as helpful as better systems based management of fickle 
travel behavior and ill-informed stakeholder decisions. 
Back casting has been proposed as an approach to deliver a transport system that fits environmental constraints 
(VIBAT 2010). However, regardless of the analytical framework that defines the transport plans, if we are to 
influence people and policy beyond transport then we need a toolkit that engages with decision makers outside 
transport. This was the express purpose of developing the accessibility planning toolkit. Evidence from within 
transport will continue to be important, but it will be seen as particularly relevant to the decision makers if it is 
presented to them in terms. Better accessibility is the shared aim and the shared language.   
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Accessibility planning requires people with interests and skills in a wider range of factors such as the capabilities 
of travellers, information and ticketing systems, safety and security when travelling, influence of land use planning 
decisions and marketing to influence people’s behavior.  
4.2. Accountability and influence 
Transport planning approaches may also be a legacy of 19th and 20th century thinking. The development of 
transport, the economy and society are interdependent, and the impacts of transport on the economy and society are 
becoming both more complex and also relatively more important. The growth of car ownership in the 20th century 
widened the choice of accessible locations. However, in the 21st century, it is the growth of the knowledge and 
experience economy, adding value to land, labour, production and consumption economies, and building new 
industries that will be the new focus for planning. These depend as much on electronic as physical connections, and 
exploit economies of scope as much as scale, so require an analysis and delivery framework wider than transport. 
Building trust starts with narrow administrative structures and small groups of people. Within the transport 
industry trust tends to be embedded in separate modes for rail, bus, car, cycle, etc. Also transport budgets and 
management structures carry with them expectations that investment will be made in transport, yet better 
accessibility might depend on some of this budget being invested in people or places. The statutory frameworks 
support narrow perspectives with many accountabilities inhibiting cross sector action. For accessibility planning 
processes to succeed, they need to build trust and influence over time and organize partnership working to pool 
budgets on cross sector investment (DHC et al 2004, Atkins 2012).  
Perhaps the most important contribution made by accessibility planning has been to introduce an audit of the fit 
between transport and wider sustainable development goals. Accessibility planning has revealed some fairly 
important gaps between current practice and the stated policy aims. Revealing gaps is not always popular, but 
delivery is only as strong as the weakest link. 
5. Case studies 
There have been several recent reviews of accessibility planning which identify new types of initiative which 
have been achieved, or where delivery has been substantially scaled up, largely as a result of introducing 
accessibility planning processes (DHC et al 2011, Atkins 2012). Drawing from this case study evidence five main 
types of activity have been generated: 
x Personalised travel training: These projects include neighbourhood based schemes, one-to-one training, support 
for route planning, ‘travel buddying’ and services for adults with learning disabilities.  
x Personalised mobility support: These projects include ‘Wheels to Work’ schemes offering low-cost rental of 
scooters or cars, and travel cards offering low cost public transport travel.  
x Flexible and community transport services: These projects include offering demand-responsive bus services in 
areas not served by public transport, and investing in community transport to help reduce costs by involving 
communities in delivering the transport. 
x Planning new destinations: These projects develop greater influence over land use planning system and include 
projects to develop local services including groceries, post offices, banking, health services and training services. 
x Neighbourhood accessibility: These projects include improvements to local walking and cycling networks with 
safe routes to school, stations, shops, GPs and other local facilities. 
 
Although accessibility planning has also probably also helped to enable better planning of many other investment 
such as new bus services, roads, rail services, and other developments, the precise contribution of the accessibility 
planning element is not clear. The interviews with practitioners revealed that accessibility planning was regarded as 
a helpful “new lens” through which to view these transport priorities.  
One new focus has been on walking. Transport planning for travel demand seldom identifies walkers as a priority 
since congestion is rarely an issue. In contrast neighbourhood access by walking to local facilities is usually highly 
prioritized in accessibility plans. Many of the greatest accessibility benefits come from investing in neighbourhood 
accessibility improvements.  
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When government civil servants and ministers were questioned (HoC 2013) about how they were funding 
accessibility planning interventions they refer planners to their “Local Sustainable Transport Fund”. This 
administrative approach reflects the wide range of potential accessibility planning interventions and the need for 
local authorities to define locally relevant priorities. However many local practitioners identified that without 
specific funding it was difficult to scale up and sustain important new programmes like “Wheels to Work”, “safe 
routes to shops”, or “travel training”.  
In the Atkins study the projects to enable people were referred to as “trigger interventions”, the projects to 
develop transport were described as “specialist transport solutions” and the projects to invest in places were 
characterised as “mobilised services”. It might be that using new terminology like this could give these programmes 
a higher profile within government spending programmes so that their costs and benefits could be considered 
alongside the roads programme, the railways budget and other established funding streams. 
The insights into what makes people and non-transport organizations invest in transport are important. Two main 
motivations seem to dominate: the desire for a fairer society and the opportunities for individual benefit. Although 
there is insufficient detail in the research to establish precisely how funding was sourced for these case studies, the 
financial contributions from non-transport sectors was shown to be substantial, and probably much greater than any 
investment by transport authorities. 
The rise of the equity agenda reflects changing government policy. Until 2000 the UK Treasury had resisted the 
idea that distributional issues should be included in government spending appraisal. This changed with a revision to 
the “Green Book” (Treasury 2003). Treasury decided that it mattered for the economy not just how much was spent, 
but where it was spent. Therefore the stronger policy requirements for inclusion and equitable distributional of 
resources were important for securing the necessary funds to deliver accessibility planning. Shared agendas for 
access to education, employment, health, and other services focused on those who were unable to access these 
services and the action needed to overcome these barriers.  
There continues to be a lack of research on the value of accessibility to underpin the case for investment in equity 
agendas. However this is increasingly being recognised and in the UK, recently published guidance on measuring 
the social value of bus services (Mott MacDonald 2013) examines the interaction between accessibility and social 
value. Similar research has been undertaken for access to employment in various countries (Geurs 2012). Other 
valuation of benefits tends to follow funding responsibilities and accessibility is rarely funded explicitly. However, 
the research on the value of health, education, transport, etc does include work which can be used to derive 
accessibility benefits (Halden et al 2012).  
Although UK transport appraisal rules have steadily increased the requirements to consider walking (DfT 2011) 
local benefits from improved access by walking are largely seen as wider economic benefit than a transport 
economic benefit. This means that some of the most common trips made by people – such as walking to the local 
grocer – are still not regarded as fully part of the transport system. The reviews show that neighborhood accessibility 
planning is successfully closing what has been an important gap in transport delivery. 
6. Learning from Accessibility Planning practice 
Accessibility statistics based on travel time to services continue to show a worsening trend (HoC 2013). The 
market and policy pressures that lead to poorer access continue to have a greater general impact than the more 
targeted accessibility improvements which have been achieved in only a few parts of the country (DfT 2012). 
Markets serve majority populations better than minorities, and accessibility benefits are often sacrificed by public 
agencies and service providers to achieve single sector efficiency goals.  
Despite these difficulties, accessibility goals have increasingly become more explicit in policy over the last 
decade, and progress has been made checking that accessibility needs are being met, and tackling identified 
problems. The case for government action is greatest where there is market failure. With levels of accessibility 
falling for many people as travel times and costs rise, tacking these problems is probably the greatest market failure 
in transport. Yet transport investment and delivery still tends to emphasize market pressures, such as road 
congestion, rather than market failure, such as the inability of people and businesses to meet their travel needs. This 
represents a major challenge for transport policy.  
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Since 2003 in the UK when a new cross governmental co-ordinating role on accessibility was allocated to DfT, 
there have been two distinct transport sector roles in improving accessibility: as a champion for cross-sector action 
for better accessibility; and delivering improved accessibility through transport. The case study research shows that 
progress has been made on both of these, and that new interventions have particularly concentrated on making the 
transport system more accessible to more people. 
However accountability for accessibility is still rarely defined clearly in accessibility plans. Few transport 
authorities have perceived their role as critical in checking that health departments do not inadvertently make 
accessibility worse when they re-organize service delivery, or education authorities do not inadvertently build new 
schools in inaccessible locations, or that land use planning authorities avoid permitting developments which lead to 
the closure of local accessible grocers. The transport sector has only partially checked the impacts of the changes, or 
organized solutions to identified problems. 
The recent UK Parliamentary Inquiry into accessibility planning concluded that it takes time for the 
improvements being delivered through accessibility planning to make a noticeable difference nationally. The Inquiry 
noted that “Governments, over a number of years, have failed to develop the much needed cross-departmental 
approach to public services accessibility. Better accessibility concerns all parts of Government and should no longer 
be seen as just a transport issue, but the Department for Transport struggles to bring about such a change of 
emphasis”. (HoC 2013)  
The inquiry also noted that “Public sector funding for transport continues to be fragmented, and focused on 
building the transport economy rather than improving how people use the existing transport network. Accessibility-
focused initiatives will also have a swifter impact on people's well-being than large infrastructure projects.” 
In all of the cross sector working, the role of evidence about accessibility change has been important to build 
bridges between sectors allowing them to work together on a shared agenda. However the findings of the analysis 
have not always been followed up as they could be.  
Core business in each sector is viewed more narrowly than accessibility, so public accountability is assisted by 
the publication of evidence of accessibility change and would be assisted further if the government published a more 
detailed commentary. Most public service providers have statutory responsibilities for ensuring that all people can 
access their services. Most aim to discharge that responsibility by concentrating on their core values in health, social 
services, education, leisure services, employment services, legal services, and other provision, and informing 
transport providers about the transport difficulties. However transport departments could not possibly fund all the 
transport needed without a massive increase in transport budgets.  
A classic situation which has been repeated many times has been as follows. A health authority wishes to build a 
new hospital and selects cheap land since this makes better use of the health budget. Planning agreements then fail to 
secure the long term investment in transport needed to compensate for moving the health services from an accessible 
to an inaccessible location, and transport authorities are faced with picking up the costs of dealing with support for 
public transport, congestion on the road network, and social exclusion amongst health users unable to access 
healthcare. There have been examples where transport authorities have used their accessibility plans to change NHS 
plans, but these remain the exception. 
Accessibility planning has sought to make it easier, through the publication of a jointly prepared and funded 
accessibility plan, for employment, health, education, social services, environment, and planning departments to 
invest more efficiently and effectively in partnership. However there is far more failure of these partnership schemes 
than success. Where cross sector schemes have been established, it has not taken long for each sector to seek to 
tactically withdraw their funding in the hope that other sectors will pick up more of the costs.  
Ultimately the funding for accessibility improvements will depend on the demand from local people. There are 
few easy answers to these accountability problems, given the polycentric power structures of a modern democracy, 
but if mandatory annual audits of accessibility are published, then a more constructive dialogue with the public and 
between public authorities should deliver such solutions as are practical. 
No single statistics can be relied on for an audit since there are many different ways of representing the levels of 
access experienced by people. For example, the UK national statistics show a steady increase in the travel times to 
hospital which is partly misleading, as only some hospital services have been centralized, with others being 
delivered from more accessible local health centers. In publishing the statistics DfT encourage the travel time 
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analysis to be used as a basis for more detailed investigation of accessibility factors but the recent reviews of the 
process show that this has not always been done (Atkins 2012). 
The UK Parliamentary Inquiry (HoC 2013) recommended that “To improve the accountability of public bodies 
for their accessibility performance, the Department for Transport should work with other government departments to 
provide more detailed analysis and commentary for the accessibility statistics.” 
7. A future Accessibility Planning Agenda 
The decline in accessibility to essential services indicates a problem that needs to be resolved. Accessibility is a 
key element of quality of life and underpins economic and social progress. When the UK accessibility planning 
processes were designed they offered local authorities flexibility on how to approach this large agenda. In the 10 
years since the national guidance in the UK was written a clear typology of accessibility planning interventions has 
been identified. Delivery of these is currently fragmentary but highly effective when achieved.  
All of the recent reviews in the UK have suggested that additional funding and focus is now needed. There is 
scope for a more tightly defined national programme backed up with new funding. Key elements of this could 
include: 
x Nationally funded neighbourhood accessibility programmes – Declining levels of local accessibility is now a 
national problem. Although it is important for national government to avoid unintentionally setting ill-defined 
local policies through accessibility plans, targets and measures, there is scope for a stronger national focus on the 
delivery of local safe routes to local services. Increasing the proportion of the population living within a short 
walk of a grocer using a safe route is measurable and would create a focused agenda.  
x Investing in travellers – Access to a car and a motorcycle is governed by legislation e.g. requirements for driving 
licenses. This gives these modes a place in society not offered to other modes. A more balanced agenda is needed 
for investing in people. This could encompass elements of personal travel and journey planning, travel training, 
and certification of levels of achievement which would help planners match the skills of individuals to the 
availability of transport provision.   
x Investing in innovation – The transport profession has been slow to change, yet the challenges ahead require 
better systems thinking, better cross sector working, and new ways of tackling long term problems. The 
accessibility plans have helped to nurture new demand responsive modes, community shops and transport, smart 
ticketing approaches with discounts for target groups like jobseekers and other highly beneficial changes.  
 
If these programmes are then backed up with a monitoring and audit programme showing how the access 
opportunities for each group in society are changing this should then help to encourage all authorities to progress the 
accessibility planning agenda. 
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